Reanalysis of a recently published data set on the responses of 2 species of kangaroo rats to the 1997-1998 El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event revealed an error during data manipulation, and underscored the perils associated with electronic data storage, manipulation, and analyses. Renewed analyses revealed that Dipodomys simulans was not catastrophically impacted by the ENSO event. Both species were negatively impacted by 2 separate rainy periods, and both species appeared to recover rapidly. The rate of demographic recovery may be a function of habitat preferences. Dipodomys stephensi occurs in valley bottoms and recovered numerically only after cessation of rains, whereas D. simulans, which occurs on better-drained habitat in adjacent hill slopes, appeared to initiate demographic recovery half way through the rainy period associated with the 1998 ENSO. In contrast, however, D. simulans was not observed to recover for about 5 months after the rainy period in 2000.
Recently we documented dramatically different responses of 2 species of kangaroo rats (Dipodomys) to the heavy rains associated with the 1997-1998 El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event (Kelt et al. 2005b) . Specifically, Stephens' kangaroo rat (D. stephensi) was not evidently influenced by these rains, because neither survival nor population size appeared to be affected (in fact, mowing and grazing treatments had much greater influences than did ENSO- Kelt et al. 2005a) . In contrast, the Dulzura kangaroo rat (D. simulans) exhibited a peak in survivorship after the initial rains, followed by a precipitous decline in survival; estimated population sizes declined with the onset of the rains, and the population evidently was reduced to extremely low densities over the following 2 years. These observations were unexpected and, frankly, were contrary to our understanding of the biology of these 2 species. Perhaps most notably, D. stephensi at this site is found in flat valley bottoms, whereas D. simulans occurs on hilly and generally sloped habitat with much better drainage. If either of these species were to be negatively impacted by heavy rains, we predict it should be D. stephensi rather than D. simulans. Subsequent investigation by one of us (JDB) resolved the apparent conundrum, and led to an unexpected explanation for these patterns. The present contribution is intended to clarify our earlier paper, and to be a warning to other researchers concerning the pitfalls and perils of the electronic age!
THE PROBLEM
From December 1996 through June 1998, we marked all animals with uniquely numbered passively inducible transponder (PIT) tags (Trovan, Inc., United Kingdom). Because of the high cost of these tags, we sought and were granted authorization to mark animals with traditional ear tags, and we initiated this in August 1998 for all species except the endangered D. stephensi. The latter species was marked with PIT tags through the entire 4 years of our study.
We stored our data in an electronic spreadsheet, and all demographic analyses were performed using program MARK (Cooch and White 2007) . To conform to the input requirements of MARK, we restructured our data using relatively simple code in SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc. [2002] [2003] . This code had been used in many previous analyses and exhibited no signs of errors or trouble. For D. stephensi, all individual identification records in our spreadsheet were of similar structurealphanumeric codes corresponding to PIT tags. For all other species, however, only the first 8 trapping sessions comprised PIT tags; subsequent captures were given shorter and strictly numeric identification records associated with ear tags. Thus, identification records were either alphanumeric or strictly numeric; when these were imported to SAS (either using Proc Import or the import feature) SAS read the 1st lines (which included strictly alphanumeric identification records) and subsequently ignored any identification records that were strictly numeric (including strictly numeric PIT tag records). The consequences were unexpected and profound; the ''dramatic and significant decline'' in numbers of D. simulans (Kelt et al. 2005b:269) was in fact the gradual loss of the population of animals with PIT tags; unrecorded and therefore unreported were subsequent new captures fitted with ear tags.
A REANALYSIS
We have completely reanalyzed our data for D. simulans. In the interest of brevity, we refer interested readers to our initial paper (Kelt et al. 2005b ) because all analytical methods are identical. We reran all of the models from our earlier analyses except a model that included the ''terminal decline,'' because we now recognize that this apparent decline in numbers reflected an error in data manipulation.
Survival was most parsimoniously explained with a model incorporating habitat and time; this model had an Akaike information criterion (AIC) weight of 0.952, and the difference in the corrected AIC (ÁAICc) for the next-best model was 6.4. Burnham and Anderson (2002) argued that values of ÁAICc between 4 and 7 provide ''considerably less'' support for the lower-ranked model. Capture probability was most parsimoniously modeled as a function of ENSO, with lower capture probabilities during wet years (0.74 6 0.03) than dry years (0.86 6 0.01).
The period of heavy rains began in October 1996, and examination of our data indicated that population density of D. simulans immediately declined in chaparral and burned coastal sage scrub habitat, and possibly in unburned coastal sage scrub as well (Fig. 1) . By March 1998, however, populations had ceased to decline, and they increased in all habitats through March or May 1999, after which they declined again. Interestingly, these latter declines preceded the rainy winter of early 2000, although populations in burned coastal sage scrub appeared to be increasing just before this rainy period. From January through June 2000, however, densities declined, but they appeared to rebound starting around July. Our sampling ended in October 2000, so we were unable to assess subsequent changes in these populations.
Dipodomys stephensi also exhibited a demographic decline during both rainy periods, followed by increases in apparent density. These increases were somewhat delayed after the heavy ENSO-associated rains of 1998, but were much more rapid after the rainy period in 2000 (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
With our new analyses, patterns for both kangaroo rat species suggest qualitatively similar responses to heavy rains. Both species declined with the onset of the ENSO-associated rains of 1998 as well as the heavy rains of 2000. In all 3 habitats supporting D. simulans, this species appeared to begin to rebound demographically from the ENSO event by spring 1998 (March-June). Numbers of D. stephensi declined throughout both rainy periods, whereas D. simulans increased through the latter half of the ENSO-associated rains of 1998. In contrast, both species declined through the rainy period of 2000, and deferred any demographic recovery until the rains had ceased. At least in chaparral habitat, densities of D. simulans appear to have declined precipitously during the 6 months preceding onset of the 2nd rainy period. Density estimates varied much more in chaparral habitat than in coastal sage scrub, and local densities in the latter remained consistently lower than for D. stephensi in adjacent nonnative grasslands. However, both species appear to have declined during or just before the 2 rainy periods and to have recovered numerically once the rains ceased. Our inferences likely would be more substantive if we had monthly surveys, and further monitoring of the endangered D. stephensi should be designed with this in mind.
Heterogeneous environments generate heterogeneous dynamics in resident species. This is notably true in southern California where ENSO events can have major impacts on primary productivity. D. stephensi ranged from as high as 38.8 to as low as 18.2 individuals/ha (and then back up to 37.7 individuals/ha within 6 months), and in chaparral habitat D. simulans ranged from as high as 47.5 to as low as 7.7 individuals/ha. Such temporal variability suggests that both species should be capable of recovering from low numbers under suitable conditions. However, it also shows that these populations are susceptible to rapid declines over very short periods, which is sobering news for a region where urban expansion has resulted in high numbers of species that are threatened or endangered (e.g., Bibby et al. 1992; Hafner et al. 1998) . Land to support these species is increasingly limited, and the possibility for stochastic local extirpation is proportionally greater. Exacerbating these concerns, climate models vary greatly in their predictions for this region, but many studies predict warmer temperatures, elevated winter precipitation (mostly as rain), and stronger or more frequent ENSO events (summarized in Lenihan et al. 2003; Pyke 2005 ; see also Rahmstorf et al. 2007; Seager et al. 2007) . Such conditions could lead to additional demographic fluctuations for D. stephensi, and when combined with spatial limitations and highly fragmented populations, portend a challenging future for land managers concerned with the preservation of this species. These observations constitute another call for greater funding of basic biological monitoring to provide insight into ''natural'' fluctuations, and to allow for more accurate assessment of changes in response to ''small'' disturbances such as the construction of reservoirs (e.g., changes in vegetation after localized changes in humidity) as well as larger disturbances such as catastrophic fires, urban expansion and in-fill, and global climate change.
